Background {#Sec1}
==========

As oral diseases and their risk factors accumulate throughout the course of life, meaning that inequality in oral health is a major challenge in an aging society \[[@CR1]\]. Studies have shown socioeconomic inequalities in oral health status \[[@CR2], [@CR3]\] and oral health behavior \[[@CR4]\] in older people.

Occupation has been used in epidemiological studies as a marker of socioeconomic status \[[@CR5]\]. Occupational environment is important for health because people spend long hours at work during their lifetime. Therefore, the oral health of older people is affected by work time stress and health care policy in their occupational environment.

In Japan, some municipalities have oral health programs including periodontal examination for adult residents; however, participation rates (3.6% in 2002) are often not satisfactory \[[@CR6]\]. Workplaces are suitable for oral health education and screening of periodontal disease because most of the target population would be involved. However, few workplaces have such systems \[[@CR7]\].

Occupational classification is one marker of socioeconomic position and is associated with the health status of older people including the risk of chronic obstructive pulmonary disease \[[@CR8]\], subclinical atherosclerosis \[[@CR9]\] and chronic disabling pain \[[@CR10]\]. Studies using employees in companies suggest gradients of oral health status in occupational classification \[[@CR11], [@CR12]\]. However, little is known about the association between occupational classification and oral health status and oral health behavior in older people. Particularly, no studies have been conducted to investigate the association between agriculture/forestry/fishery workers and oral health in older people.

It is useful for public health decision making and formulating a public health program to identify a target population from the viewpoint of occupational classification. The purpose of this study was to examine the association of the longest job (the job being done for the longest time) with oral health status and oral health behavior using cross-sectional data from community-dwelling older Japanese people. As a life-course study showed that low childhood socioeconomic status has a long-lasting negative influence on adult health including oral health \[[@CR13]\], educational attainment and current economic status were taken into consideration in the analyses.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study population {#Sec3}
----------------

Data from a cross-sectional study, collected as part of the Japan Gerontological Evaluation Study (JAGES) Project, an on-going Japanese prospective cohort study, were used for this study. JAGES aims to conduct empirical studies from gerontological and social epidemiological perspectives. The sample was restricted to those who did not already have a physical or cognitive disability, defined by not receiving public long-term care insurance benefits, at baseline. From July 2010 to January 2012, a mail survey, exceptionally collected by visit in one prefecture, was conducted in a random sample of 169,215 community-dwelling individuals aged 65 years or over residing in 31 municipalities in 12 prefectures in Japan.

The questionnaire on oral health status and oral health behavior was sent to a random sample of 46,009 subjects, of which 27,732 (60.3%) responded. All subjects in one municipality were excluded because the questions used in the present study were not included in the questionnaire. After excluding 4,541 subjects who did not answer about the longest job held, a total of 23,191 subjects (11,310 males and 11,881 females) aged 65 or older in 30 municipalities were included in the present study.

Outcome variables {#Sec4}
-----------------

Number of teeth, denture/bridge use and subjective oral health status were evaluated for oral health status, based on a self-administered questionnaire \[[@CR14]\]. Respondents were asked to indicate the number of teeth as 20 or more, 10-19, 1-9 or 0. Denture/bridge use was ascertained by asking, "Do you use a denture or bridge?" with possible answers dichotomized into yes and no. Subjective oral health status was ascertained by asking, "How do you rate your oral health (teeth, gum and denture)?" with possible 4 grade answers dichotomized into good and poor.

Oral health behavior was evaluated based on dental visit for treatment and use of an interdental brush or a dental floss. Dental visit for treatment was ascertained by asking, "Did you visit a dentist for treatment (including adjustment of a denture) within 6 months?" with possible answers dichotomized into yes and no. Use of an interdental brush or a dental floss was ascertained by asking, "Do you use an interdental brush or dental floss?" with possible answers dichotomized into yes and no.

Explanatory variable {#Sec5}
--------------------

Information on the longest job held was used as an explanatory variable and ascertained by asking, "What was the job that you had done for most of your working life?" with possible answers of professional/technical, administrative, clerical, sales/service, skilled/labor, and agriculture/forestry/fishery workers, others and no occupation.

Covariates {#Sec6}
----------

Data on socio-demographics (sex, age, educational attainment, equivalent income) were obtained using a self-administered questionnaire and used as covariates. To adjust household income for household size, equivalent income was calculated by dividing the household income by the square root of the number of household members, and placed into one of seven categories (less than US\$5,000, US\$5,000-9,999, US\$10,000-14,999, US\$15,000-19,999, US\$20,000-29,999, US\$30,000-39,999, and US\$4,000,000 or higher) (US\$1 = 100 Japanese yen) \[[@CR15]\].

Data on the number of dentists working in hospitals or clinics were obtained from the Survey of Physicians, Dentists and Pharmacists conducted by the Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare, Japan in 2010. Data on population in 2010 and area of inhabitable land of each municipality (city, town or village) were obtained from the National Population Census Survey conducted by the Ministry of Internal Affairs and Communications, Japan. The number of dentists working in hospitals or clinics per 100,000 people (density of dentists) and population density were calculated for each municipality. The density of dentists was categorized into four groups (lowest, low middle, high middle, or highest) based on 25th, 50th, and 75th percentiles. Population density was categorized into four groups (metropolitan, urban, semi-urban, or rural-agricultural).

Analysis {#Sec7}
--------

The percentage of respondents with poor oral health status and poor oral health behavior were calculated for each longest job in each sex. Two-level (first level: individual, second level: municipality) multilevel Poisson regression models with random intercepts and fixed slopes were used separately for males and females to calculate multilevel prevalence ratios (PRs) for the longest job after adjusting for age, educational attainment and equivalent income as individual-level variables and densities of dentists and population as municipality-level variables, with each variable of oral health status or oral health behavior as the outcome. In each model, subjects lacking a outcome variable were excluded from the analysis. However, covariates that included missing data were recorded by reassigning missing values to separate missing categories in order to maximize the number of subjects included in the statistical analysis and thereby maximize statistical power: data lacking information of educational attainment and equivalent income were included as "others or data missing" (the category of missing was combined with that of others) and "data missing" categories, respectively. Moreover, subjects with 20 or more teeth and those with 9 or less teeth were excluded in the models in which denture/bridge use and use of interdental brush/dental floss were used as outcome variables, respectively, because some subjects with 20 or more teeth and those with 9 or less teeth might not need to use denture/bridge and interdental brush/dental floss, respectively. All statistical analyses were performed using IBM SPSS Statistics 21 (International Business Machines Co., New York, NY, USA) and MLwiN 2.28 (Centre for Multilevel Modelling, University of Bristol, Bristol, UK).

Ethical considerations {#Sec8}
----------------------

A detailed explanation of the objectives of the JAGES was sent by mail along with the self-administered questionnaire. People who were willing to participate in the study voluntarily completed and mailed back the questionnaire. The JAGES protocol and its informed consent procedure were reviewed and approved by the Ethics Committee on Research of Human Subjects at Nihon Fukushi University.

Results {#Sec9}
=======

Distributions of the subjects in accordance with the longest job, age, educational attainment and equivalent income are shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. In males, professional/technical workers (23.0%) followed by skilled/labor workers (20.9%) were most predominant; whereas, clerical workers (19.3%) followed by sales/service workers (18.9%) were most predominant among females. The percentage of female subjects having no occupation was 12.8%; however, that in males was 1.1%.Table 1**Distributions of the longest job, age, educational attainment and equivalent income in each sex**MaleFemaleN%N%Longest job Professional/technical2,60623.01,25510.6 Administrative1,30511.51421.2 Clerical1,1029.72,29319.3 Sales/service1,33811.82,24418.9 Skilled/labor2,36620.91,0769.1 Agriculture/forestry/fishery1,18610.51,20410.1 Others1,28011.32,15218.1 No occupation1271.11,51512.8Age group (year old) 65-693,14827.83,24927.3 70-743,40730.13,49629.4 75-792,56222.72,59621.9 80-841,49813.21,58213.3 85 or older6956.19588.1Educational attainment (year) Less than 62792.55194.4 6-94,73941.95,46246.0 10-123,62532.14,04134.0 13 or longer2,48322.01,59013.4 Others or data missing1841.62692.3Equivalent income (US\$) Less than 5,0003863.47786.5 5,000-9,9991,0389.21,42412.0 10,000-14,9991,35011.91,29510.9 15,000-19,9992,24019.81,77614.9 20,000-29,9992,45921.72,05617.3 30,000-39,9991,45212.81,27410.7 40,000 or higher1,0359.29417.9 Data missing1,35011.92,33719.7

Percentages of subjects with poor oral health status and poor oral health behavior are shown in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. The percentage of males having no occupation and agriculture/forestry/fishery job was the highest in poor oral health status and poor oral health behavior; whereas, those with administrative and clerical job were the lowest. Percentages of females having sales/service, agriculture/forestry/fishery job and no occupation were the highest in poor oral health status and poor oral health behavior; whereas, those having professional/technical, administrative and clerical job were the lowest.Table 2**Total number of subjects for analyses and percentages of subjects with poor oral health status and poor oral health behavior according to the longest job in each sex**Longest job in each sexPoor oral health statusPoor oral health behaviorHaving 19 or less teethDenture/bridge non-user in subjects with 19 or less teethSubjective poor oral healthNo dental visit for treatmentInterdental brush/dental floss non-user in subjects with 10 or more teethN for analyses%N for analyses%N for analyses%N for analyses%N for analyses%Male  Professional/technical2,55560.21,45329.22,50631.02,51446.71,40244.9  Administrative1,28157.570125.81,25624.51,26940.775543.8  Clerical1,08960.763523.91,07127.61,08343.264546.0  Sales/service1,31868.583733.31,28231.01,29045.570549.5  Skilled/labor2,31369.61,48735.82,25134.42,26354.01,05751.0  Agriculture/forestry/fishery1,15484.185439.91,12234.01,11455.735456.2  Others1,23871.178740.21,20033.21,20151.953653.7  No occupation12380.58944.911845.811667.24663.0  Total11,07166.86,84333.110,80631.310,85048.75,50048.4Female  Professional/technical1,22457.264831.01,20324.01,20447.677031.9  Administrative13268.98229.313222.013250.85728.1  Clerical2,24456.61,16929.62,20925.32,21747.91,36330.9  Sales/service2,15569.11,33132.32,13132.12,13252.81,04638.8  Skilled/labor1,04569.765433.31,02728.81,03356.449642.1  Agriculture/forestry/fishery1,15685.884831.81,16529.31,14960.034448.5  Others2,08474.51,36634.82,04229.82,03655.086544.3  No occupation1,46576.099735.91,44829.31,42657.856940.4  Total11,50569.07,09532.711,35728.411,32953.35,51037.7

Multilevel PRs of the longest job in each sex after adjusting for individual-level age, educational attainment and equivalent income, and municipality-level densities of dentists and population are shown in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. Significantly high PRs for some kinds of longest jobs were observed in all variables of oral health status and all variables of oral health behavior except denture/bridge use and dental visit for treatment in females. Especially, agriculture/forestry/fishery workers showed significantly higher PRs in having 19 or less teeth (1.15, 95% confidence interval (CI): 1.06 - 1.26), denture/bridge non-users in subjects with 19 or less teeth (1.18, 1.01 - 1.36) and interdental brush/dental floss non-user in subjects with 10 or more teeth (1.21, 1.03 - 1.43) in males, and having 19 or less teeth (1.21, 1.09 - 1.34) and interdental brush/dental floss non-user in subjects with 10 or more teeth (1.25, 1.02 - 1.53) in females.Table 3**Fully adjusted multilevel prevalence ratios for the longest job in each sex**Poor oral health statusPoor oral health behaviorLongest job in each sexHaving 19 or less teethDenture/bridge non-user in subjects with 19 or less teethSubjective poor oral healthNo dental visit for treatmentInterdental brush/dental floss non-user in subjects with 10 or more teethPR95% CIPR95% CIPR95% CIPR95% CIPR95% CIMale  Administrative1.01(0.92-1.10)1.00(0.84-1.20)0.85(0.74-0.97)\*0.91(0.82-1.01)1.02(0.89-1.17)  Clerical1.02(0.93-1.12)0.88(0.73-1.06)0.92(0.80-1.05)0.94(0.84-1.05)1.04(0.91-1.20)  Sales/service1.11(1.02-1.21)\*1.08(0.93-1.26)0.98(0.86-1.10)0.97(0.88-1.07)1.08(0.95-1.24)  Skilled/labor1.07(1.00-1.15)1.11(0.98-1.27)1.08(0.98-1.20)1.13(1.04-1.23)\*\*1.08(0.96-1.22)  Agriculture/forestry/fishery1.15(1.06-1.26)\*\*1.18(1.01-1.36)\*1.10(0.96-1.25)1.10(1.00-1.22)1.21(1.03-1.43)\*  Others1.07(0.98-1.16)1.23(1.06-1.42)\*\*1.05(0.93-1.18)1.08(0.97-1.19)1.15(0.99-1.32)  No occupation1.09(0.89-1.34)1.31(0.94-1.82)1.41(1.06-1.87)\*1.30(1.03-1.64)\*1.32(0.91-1.93)Female  Administrative1.16(0.93-1.45)1.00(0.66-1.54)0.94(0.64-1.38)1.07(0.83-1.39)0.87(0.53-1.45)  Clerical1.01(0.92-1.11)0.99(0.83-1.18)1.06(0.92-1.23)1.04(0.94-1.16)0.97(0.83-1.14)  Sales/service1.15(1.05-1.26)\*\*0.99(0.84-1.18)1.29(1.12-1.48)\*\*\*1.06(0.96-1.17)1.15(0.97-1.35)  Skilled/labor1.10(0.99-1.22)1.00(0.82-1.22)1.13(0.96-1.33)1.10(0.98-1.24)1.14(0.94-1.38)  Agriculture/forestry/fishery1.21(1.09-1.34)\*\*\*0.95(0.79-1.15)1.16(0.99-1.37)1.04(0.93-1.17)1.25(1.02-1.53)\*  Others1.15(1.05-1.26)\*\*1.03(0.87-1.22)1.18(1.02-1.36)\*1.06(0.96-1.18)1.23(1.05-1.46)\*  No occupation1.13(1.03-1.25)\*1.11(0.93-1.33)1.19(1.02-1.39)\*1.10(0.99-1.23)1.14(0.94-1.37)PR, prevalence ratio; CI, confidence interval.Reference: professional/technical.Adjusted for individual-level age, educational attainment and equivalent income, and municipality-level densities of dentists and population.\*:*P* \< 0.05, \*\*:*P* \< 0.01, \*\*\*:*P* \< 0.001.

The municipality-level density of dentists was significantly associated with subjective oral health and dental visit for treatment in females in the fully adjusted models. Subjects in municipalities with a lower density of dentists were less likely to have subjective poor oral health and visit dentists. Municipality-level population density was significantly associated with the number of teeth and dental visit for treatment in females. Subjects in municipalities with lower population density were less likely to have 20 or more teeth and visit dentists.

Discussion {#Sec10}
==========

The results of the present study showed that the longest job held was significantly associated with oral health status and oral health behavior in older Japanese people even after adjusting for individual-level age, educational attainment (childhood socioeconomic status) and equivalent income (current socioeconomic status) and municipality-level differences in densities of dentists and population (environment related to access to dental care). Especially, older people whose longest jobs were sales/service, skilled/labor, agriculture/forestry/fishery or others, or who had no occupation were more likely to have poor oral health status and poor oral health behavior compared to those whose longest jobs were professional/technical.

The results of present study agree with those of previous studies \[[@CR11], [@CR12], [@CR16]\]. Studies in Japanese male workers aged 20-69 years showed that professional and office workers had better oral health including periodontal status and number of teeth than salespersons and service occupations \[[@CR11], [@CR12]\]. A study from Denmark among 75-year-olds, in which the longest job held was categorized into unskilled workers, skilled workers, low managerials, high managerials and others, showed that unskilled workers had significantly higher odds ratios for having no or few teeth than high managerials and others after adjusting for income and education \[[@CR16]\]. In addition to support the results of the previous studies, the present study added new findings including that agriculture/forestry/fishery job was one of the occupational classes associated with poor oral health status and poor oral health behavior.

Sex differences were observed in the association between the longest job held and some variables of oral health status and oral health behavior. However, no statistically significant differences in the longest job held were observed in denture/bridge use in females after adjusting for individual-level age, education and income, and municipality-level densities of dentists and population. A significant association was observed between low income and not using denture/bridge (data not shown). These results suggest that the difference in denture/bridge use was ascribed to differences in the present economic status but not the longest job in females. Denture/bridge treatment is covered by insurance in Japan; however, 10-30% of the treatment fee is out-of-pocket. Therefore, the financial aspect of dental treatment should be considered in order to reduce oral health inequalities especially in females.

There are several possible pathways between the longest job held and oral health status and oral health behavior. One possibility is that temporal accessibility to dental health care varies according to occupational classification. For example, professional workers could manage their schedule by themselves and could easily gain access to dental health care. However, sales/service and skilled/labor workers may have a lesser degree of time flexibility than professional workers. In addition to the time flexibility according to the longest job, present working situation according to the longest job may affect denture/bridge use and dental visit. The percentage of subjects who still work was highest in agriculture/forestry/fishery workers (47% for males, 36% for females). Because agriculture/forestry/fishery workers still work, they might have less chance to visit dentists and receive denture treatment.

A second possibility is that spatial accessibility differs among the job type. Agriculture/forestry/fishery workers live in rural areas. On the other hand, professional/technical workers live in urban areas. The density of dental clinics is higher in urban areas than rural areas in Japan, especially in the period when the study subjects were engaged in their longest job \[[@CR17]\]. A study showed that the density of dentists was associated with having a regular dentist in Japan even where universal healthcare insurance covered dental care \[[@CR18]\]. Fully adjusted models in the present study showed that densities of dentists and population were significantly associated with some variables of oral health status and oral health behavior. As even after adjusting for densities of dentists and population, the longest job held was associated with oral health status, the longest job itself might be a significant determinant of oral health status.

The third possibility is that the perceived need of dental health varies according to job type. For example, professional/technical, administrative or clerical workers are more likely to pay attention to their appearance and speech, which are affected by the front teeth, than agriculture/forestry/fishery workers and people without an occupation. The fourth possibility is that the chance to participate in an oral health program and to obtain information of oral health varies among the longest jobs. Oral health programs including dental check-up are not mandated by law in Japan. Large companies have their own oral health program; however, small companies and small municipalities where agriculture/forestry/fishery workers live do not \[[@CR19]\].

The strengths of the present study include large sample size, population-based sampling, and control for potential confounding factors. However, the present study also has a number of limitations. First, measurement of oral health status was based on self-report, not based on clinical examination. However, the validity and reliability of the self-reported number of teeth and denture-bridge use has been established by multiple studies and widely used in epidemiological surveys \[[@CR20]\]. We have confirmed the validity of our questionnaire for oral health status \[[@CR14]\]. Second, data on the longest job held were also obtained using a self-administered questionnaire. However, the validity of the measure was reported \[[@CR21]\]. Third, duration spent in the longest job was unknown. For example, housewives who worked in a technical field for a year before marriage were counted as "technical workers" rather than no occupation even if the non-working period was longer than the working period. A further study considering the duration is needed to confirm the results of the present study. Fourth, the characteristics of the analyzed population might not represent that of the target population. Because demographic data on the target population were not obtained, we could not evaluate representativeness of the analyzed population. Our previous study, which was done in 2003 in one municipality using the same survey method (response rate: 55.5%), showed that people under the age of 80 and with middle to high levels of household income were more likely to respond to a questionnaire survey \[[@CR22]\].

Conclusions {#Sec11}
===========

The longest job held was significantly associated with oral health status and oral health behavior in older Japanese people even after adjusting for individual-level age, educational attainment and equivalent income, and municipality-level densities of dentists and population. Especially, older people whose longest jobs were sales/service, skilled/labor, agriculture/forestry/fishery or others, or who had no occupation were more likely to have poor oral health status and poor oral health behavior compared to those whose longest jobs were professional/technical. These results suggest that intervention in people whose jobs were sales/service, skilled/labor, agriculture/forestry/fishery or others, or who had no occupation may help reduce inequality in oral health due to job classification.
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